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The Populist State Convention niat
atRaeigh last week and was 'fairly
largely, attended. Delegates at large
and for each district were appointed.
The reso utions adopted are stroDgly
denunciatory to the Amendnient aud
the election law.

It was agreed by all to nominate a
straight, fall ticket. The following

the ticket nominated :

For Governor Cyru9 Thompson,
of Onslow.

For Lieutenant Governor A' C.

Shuford, of Catawba.
For Secre ar y ot State J. Schul

ken, of Colum us. '

For Treasurer W. II. Worth, of
GuiUord.

For Au itor H. V. Ayer. of-- '

Vake. ,
i

For Superintendent f Public In-

struction Prof. X. C. English, of
Randolph

For Attorney General, II. F. S ll,

of Moore county.
For Choi'n Corporatioo rommis--noner- s

A. S. Peace, of Granville.
For Meniher of t or. Cora'ra J. F

Paschal, ot Chatham. '

For Com'r. of Agriculture J. M.
Mewborne, of Lenoir.

. For Com'r. of Labor and Printing,
J. Y. Ilamrick.
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explained to the Naval Committee
the necessity tor the insertion of that,
clause, and it had been told privately j.
. . l T U II.,0 UA.i
IU CVCIJ 1UCU1UCI ui IIIC liuurc, UUb
hat di in't keep the democrats from!;

voting agan.st it. j

The House U1 providing a croveru-- ;'

meut for the territory of Hawaii has
been agreed ti by the Conference
Committee. ,It provides Executive.
Legislative and Judicial branches,
the lattej- - to consist of a Supreme
Court, circuit courts and inferior
courts. Hawaii will have a delegate
in the House whose status will be the
same as .the delegates from other ter-
ritories he can talk but not vote.
The much talked of crown lands,
which are claimed by the ex-Que-

fre made pubiic lards, and c rp
are not t be allowed to" . n

more thau 1,000 acre? of land on the
Islands. The Chiuese already there
a e g ven one yer to obtain certifi-- c

ites oi residence.
Sjjeaker Henderson has received

two petitions, one signed by 125 re-

publican members of the House and
the other bv 125 democrats, asking
that a rule be reported for the consid-
eration of the Jsicaraugua Canal bill
May 1. '

A big delegation of the druggists ot
the country are in Washington en-

deavoring to purauade ,the House
Wavs and Means Committee to rec- -

- - - -i e
stamps to be a taclied to patent medi-
cines, proprit tary articles, an i drug-
gists sundries. Owing to lack of time,
it i3 not probable that the question of
revising the Internal Revenue Laws
Willi be seriously taken up by that
committee at this session, although it
is willing to grant hearings. It ha3
been suggested, and the suggestion has
met with so much favor that it may
be adopted, tiat the committee be au-

thorized to "it during the recess, ior
the purposa of granting hearings to
those interested, and perfecting a bill
that will reduce receipts from internal
revenue to the requirements of the
tiovernment.

Gov. Allen will start at once for
Porto Rico, in order to arrange for his
inauguration as the hrstciVil governor
ot-th- island, which will occur May 1,
and be made an impressive event,
participated in by all the available
forces of the army and navy. At a

.I - tillmeeting ot tne cabinet, neia Deiore
iresident MoKinley 3 departure trom
Washington, it was sei tied that Gen- - i

eral Davis, who has made such a fine
record as military governor of Porto ';

Kico, should remain op the island as
commander of the military depart
ment for some time, at his presence
will be invaluable to Gov. Allen, to
whom he will be n informal adviser, j

President McKinley's appointment ;

of Mr. Frank W, Hackett, of N. H.,
to succeed Mr. Charles H. Allen, of
Mass., who was appointed civil gov
ernor of Por o Rico, as Assistant Sec
retary of the Navy, i3 generally com-
mended. The selection was made by
Secretary Long, who has been an in
timate friend ot Mr Hackett tor many
years.
, Governor Tail or, of Kentucky, has
been in Washington for several davs.
He talked with President McKinley
just before the President started on
his little trp, but he has positively de-

clined to talk for publication.
Admiral Dewey's cannidary for the

democratic Presidential nomination
has almost ceased to be talked of in
Washington, even as a joke.

Spain' tireatest IVeed.
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona,

Spain, spends his wi i. ters at Aiken,
S. C. Weak nerves had caused se-

vere pains in ihd back of his head.
O uiing Electric Bitters, America's
greatest B.ood and A'erve Remedy,
all pain toon left him. He says tlrs
grand mediciue is what his country
uetde. All America kuows that it
cures liver and kidney tiouble, puri-
fier the blood, tonts up the stomach,
streogtbens the nerves, puts vim,
viSor and new lifef into every uiUicle,
n.rve and organ .of the body. It
weak, lired or ailing you need it.
Every boul t'uaraureed, OLly 50c.
Sold by A. Wadsworth druggist.

Ihe Illiterate White Voter.
We; will never be convincd that this

iuto'erant machine is not after elimi-
nating the illiterate white voter. The
record's evidence U against them. Do
they not carry most of the counties
where the negro predominates: lake
the vote of Halifax county which has
nearly or quite 2,000 negro majority.
Take Richmond county and you will
fiud that it was carried by over 800
majority. The white counties ot the
west are the ones which hurt Mr. Sim
mou's crowd. Are they not claiming
the east by an overwhelming majority
at the coaiug election ? If they carry
tne negro c unties of the east why do
they make such a racket ; about the
matter, unless they are afraid of the
west? Do your own thiuking my
countrymen, vour liberties are at stake
"Eternal vigilance is the price of lib
erty. liecord.

Sultan's B:& Faith Ka Force us to
Ezcreme Measures.

There is no longer any. question
that the diplomatic relations between
the United States and Turkey are in
a critical state, growing out of the
Sultan's bad faith. He promised to
pay the indemnity claims of the Am-
erican missionaries t' r the djstruction
ofe ght bui dings of the Euphrates
College at liarpoot and several buildings-b-

elonging to the American mis-

sionaries atMarash during the Amer-ca- n

massacre of 1896, which aggregate
about 890,000- -

As the situation is critical, it may
result in Secretary Hay sending the
Turkish Minister at Washington his
passports. There aie other unfilled
promises. .

Last yearrwe sold to foreigners
$529,874,813 vmore. than we bought.
In 1898 we sold to the extent of $615,
432,676 more than we bought, or, in
ther words, we sold a dollar's worth

otourg'socU in "foreign markets for
every fifty cent's worth that we bought
abroad. Under Protection the motto
seems to be that "we cannot help sel-

ling while we do our little foreign
shoppiug." Exchange

mmm
.A Frlgbllul Blunder:

"Will often cause a horrible buroj
Said, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, tbe best in the worldj
will kill the ainand promptly bfal
it. Curea old sores, fever pores, ulcere,
Boils, felond corns, al' skin eruptions-bes-t

pile cure on earth. Only 25c
a bx. Cur" guarantee?. Bold bj
Alex Wadswur draSUt. .

VT. Crid'er. in the discharge of his dip- -

lmn.itic dctiej. crossetl the ocean piol- -

ally more times than ny other otHcia!
In that branch of the .ational govern- -

mtriit. On one voyage o made the ac-lin- g

nu;ik?tance of a tnn salesman.
wLofo coinianionalility wrfS marrel
b.r .ci.riciity. .

"Traveling on busin ss, like myself.

"V!-:-- t line of goods

"Wall." writing or printing?,
"IhilHTS fcr ealtinotsl"'
"Ilninpb, I thought f cabinet makers

used onlr wood, steel ind brass T

Mast of.theui .do ' :iud the dipIo-TU.i- t

t;cgan to speak of otlui things. Satur
day Evening. Post,

Th I'opnlar Sonibern Girl...
Two nit-- n of soutl.j-r- . manner of

speech were talking of !a mutual friend
named Henry.

"Did .Henry eveh get ina'ied to that
young lady in JJemphis?" asked one.

The other shook hit! head anS re-

plied: "No. seh. . When Henry got
down theah, he foundj he had to tako
his quniboh and standjin line so as to
be able to see the yoting lady, so he
came away." Chicago! Record.,

Thai Throbbing! Headache
ould q jii kly leave you if you

us-- d Dr. Kill's Kjw Life Pills
Thous.io.is of r fferejs haVH proved
their matohli-- s men' for skk and
nervous headichts. They ruakepure
bJoo t ai.d and build up
vonr ht-u- l h. Ei-- y t take: 'ty them.
(July 25.;iS. Moht-'y- ' hack f uot curea.
Sol i i y A..Wadtworlh tlruugist. -

Bears the
' ?Th8 Kind You tiave AlwaiTS Bought

Signature
of

A FREE PATTERN
bar ewn salectlon) to sVsry TObscirlbsr. Boautlful m
irad hthotrrapheU plates and lilustiations. Orlctnr.teat, artlsUo.' ssquuite and (trie tly desla-- a

MS CAUL'S 1

MAGAZIME
rsatinakiiiff economic!, fanoj work, bouwhold hint

ihort stories, current roplca. .ate. Buhocrlba te-d- a

iulj Kn. yearly. Lady agoata wanted. Send (or tarov

Tor ladloa, mliaet, glrle and little children. That eer
aimtyluh " chlo "effect not attalcerl by tbaara of at
itliar pattern!. Have do aqual foratyleand perfect r

4 IT ATA rna, v-- a i

ilr put toiet-he-r Only 10 and 1 (n'l each ooa,
ghtr Sold in nearly aVerv city and tow n. t.r by mat.
tk lot tliain. Absolutely very latest atylar

THE McCALL COMPANY, 'i

a.l TTt.t llth gtrert, - . . Ke Vrk City, H.

NEW YORK TRIBUNE

THE TRIBUNE-START- A H AND

SOME Till-WEEKL- Y EDITION.

I900,
The New York Tribune is loyally

Republican on all public questions,
althtiusdi it never distorts the news
for p.trty purposes and 'never screens
miscoudu'-- t in public Affairs, because
discoved among party 1 friends Viie
Tribu ne commends itself to every an

family'' in thb country, not
omy by its decency aill du-nity- , but
by its wide variety of..contents and its
vigorous editerial arguments in favor
of the masterly politics5, which have
brought genu ne prosperity to the
country ad ulory to its arms and
which promises high Brestige in the
future. . j

Th; persistent. labor of the Jribune
during the ft-u- yeari of I'lesideiit
Cleveland, its 'iiumenfee circulation
reaching every liillsideLud valley in
the United Sta es.is regjirded by many
friends as' having contributed, very
materially to prepare tie for
the return, iblW, to protection and.
Miiiiitl .v.Oney and to iof f-- r a uepub-l.ea- n

eandidate lor 1'relident.
it may be. well to colnfess that one

object ol'tiie Trib me, ii putting fonh
its new and adimraUle 7ri-Wek- lv

cult ion is to rend, r tin additional ser-)- ii

vice to the irreat part v, whose sue--
cess i I9iil) .) fontinu.itloii of busiuefcs
prosperity ami vii4 government
depends.

A GHEAT lAlLY.
The Daily and Sundafy rribun, $10,

a year "(the latter havii, ail illustrated
tup pleiiieiit of Zi) pagesvbf grat..... I ; .... .. ... 'f : . . . . F 1.1.

beauty
. . . .uuu iiiivii;&Lj win! n ;faiiu 01 geuer

il mloi matioii and at ractlve pecial
featuris antl pit-tt.-'ri-'- by far, the
letand moril valuable edition1 ;fcsued

' from the 'l'rilsuue cilice 'For. a busi
ness 111.11, who can rettive it at a
r hour, th)s edition is superi-
or ti ail 1 thei. . j

a HAis t some tii-wi:i:kl- y

7he Ti $1 50 a year-ha- s
r een tly, superseded, the late feemis

Uechly Tribune, and il m handsome,
fre.-- h, bieezv , every-other-dL- iy news-pajR-- r,

It. will, we think, prove the
best substitute for.a nil tronitan dailv
yeti'-uii- ds

. Every liumLer is us good
!is-:- i O.iilv of tit' s niiM ltW Vnrniuhv
le toe. it will una-we- the purpose of
u tu,iiv. it "trivI V V- III IV 1 i 1.1X11

each week, lor half a doibr hsn si year
ii:aa vue 10 im--r hemji-V- v etkly. In
biiditiou io the riiev, UdiUiriuls and

I luaivv 1 prifti, ifi printi ei.th tek a
grta. aneiy .i picion. 1, n.erary aim
oilier euleriainiiig matter, luc.uuing
humor, book reviews, "Afkeo and
An-wered- foreign letters, "Home
Topics,'' fashions, lictiohs. agricultural
data, advance information for business
men, "Science ,nd Mechanics," etc.
The market .prices are acurate and
tandard. It is olways safe to look atu b une before buying or selling

Country pro uce As U fair;ily news-
paper Tne Tr'vvi eeklg Tribune has
no superior in the Unfed States.

ihe T'ii-WKi- .y TKiuajNE has been
put forth in response t th growing
den.ans for more frequent issuesi Itis cordially .le.omnifided to ever
reader, who wants the and spirit
OfTHE:XEV YORK T. ihtNE and who
dyes to far away for te Daily.

tllE WEEKLY. .
' ' '".' I'

the weekly trbbuns, l,00 a year
holds itsoVn as a great low-price- d

farmers and family livsnaper. Itcan usually be obtained advanta-geous terms in conjunction with local
weeklies. ' t

SAMPLE COPPIES.
poppies or any edition wilheerfuil v unt iu ! .1 .

cjhode cesmng them. Aid dress alway8

The ilaleigb corresjpoodent of the
?

CharloKe Observer, under date of the
ifi ,.i;;' nnhi f Pnl Inh:. Siu, IU lua&lll uuuwp ui w" " ,J

Cunningham passing through Raleigh
says : y

"By the way, the first check sent to
Democratic headquart ra was for
S125,(XJU, handed 11 tty Uoi. UunniuK- -

hrm last Saturday mfruing
Whoop pee !! How mucn mo e

will thev need:: Uup hundred ;ana
twentv-fiv- e thousand dollars ! That's
a whole lot ot fd"Ugti"

We Art Cleaner Today
"Wit regard to all tne retineiccnts of

habit von?ej-e- j in Win words cleanll-.- j
ness,. sanitation1 and facility of locomo-
tion Uj, una31 shopkeeper, the mechan-
ic, the very peasant of today, is bettor
.it than were princes and uoblemen 70

or 80 years ago. Thalt little bathroom
of poor Queen Marie Antoinette at; the
Trianon must ihave been almost as
much an object of curiosity for its sin
gularity In her ;day as it is now for its
associations, and certain it is that in !

all those vast piles of buildings at Ver-rorgeb-

eailles, with a It their magnifi- -

cence. bathrooms were an unknown
quantity.

According to some authorities,. Louis
XIV never washed, a little cold cream
applied with a camliiric handkerchief
serving instead. Thld let us hope was
a calumny, but' in Stl Simon's minute
and detailed account of the monarch's
day, from the handirg in of his peri-
wig through the closed bed curtains in
the morning until soveral dukes and
marquises had hande Ll the royal night
chemise to each other, the highest in
rank placing it jon the royal shoulders,
and his chaplain, kneeling at a prie- -

dieu at the foot of the bed, had said
his night prayers for him, no mention
is made of any ablutions, except that !

he was shared every other day. Corn- -

hill Magazine.

Age Told ly Teeth
'Men's ages can be cold by their teeth

as accurately as horses," said a Fran..- -

ford bookkeeper over his luncheon. "1

have found this; out by my intercours
with salesmen. Theji come luto the! of- -

fice. staild at the liitle counter, and
when. the proprietor s not In they en-a- c-

tertam me a wears while with
counts of their business skill and mer
lted success. Having nothing to do, 1

watch their mouths-cahn- ot their mouths that
be stationary

"Up to the age of : 8, I have learned,
a man's mouth close i aud opens like a
child's, and what. .teeth are displayed
are the upper ones
lip becomes loose, aud the lower teeth
are as much shown d s the upper teeth.
At 32 the tops or edges of the lower
teeth are blunt, but they are still white.
At 34 the upper' teetls don't show at all
The lower ones' edges then are a pah
brown.

"And so on, as the years go by. the
lower Hp droops more and uioro, the
lower teeth become shorter, and their
edges grow blunter. thicker and ddrk- -

er. I have often wpndered why it is
that the. lower teeth Wear down in this
way, while the iuppi ones don't do it
and why only the upper front teeth de
cay." Philadelphia tecord.

There Was So prow There.
The colonel halted his horse in front

of a Dakota dugout land uttered a viK- -

orous "Hello: " aud after a minute a
towheaded girl of about 16 years of
age showed up and looked him over
and said:

"Now, then, what ye whoopin :fur
and who be ye?"

''Can I get anythiiig to eat here?'
"Not a thing.'
"Any water for my horse?"
"The spring's gonef dry."
"How far Is it to the river?'
"Dunno." i

"Please ask your father to step out."
'Top's bin on a drink for a week."
"And your niotherjv"
"She's got the! toothache. That's her

cryin,"
"Haven't you got a brother?"
"Yep, but he got uake bit yesterday

and don't feel welL1)'
"Well, what about yob?" persisted

the colonel. "You seem to be all right."
"Oh, but I ain't,"! she replied as she

made ready to disappear. "I wa to
git married yesterday, but my feller
got shot by an Injun, and it'll take two
weeks to ketch on to another. This ar
a house of sorro. sir, and ye will
please to ride on and not ask any more
fool questions !"Nfew York Sun.

Japancae Conrteny.
Dr. Seaman is an authority on Japan,

and he tells this story of his last visit
to that country:

"There was a! little incident happen-
ed while we were jin port that showed
the magnanimity pf those people. A
United States soldier was out riding a
bicycle, and he Was coasting down hill,
when he ran over a man. They
promptly arrested him,
taken before a magistrate. We all
went up from the transport to cee bow
things went with) him. The magis
trate heard the' case and fined him S3

. for running over a blind man.
"'What!' said the soldier; 'was the

man blind? Ilerej. give him $20,' and
he pulled out a $2d goldpiece and hand
ed it over to the magistrate.

'And what do you think they did?
They were so pleased that they remit
ted the whole fine or would have done
so, only the soldier would not take it
back, but insisted bn its being given to
tho blind man, and then they gave liiin
a diploma setting forth what he had
done." New York Tribune.

Hia Ability.
Old Crusty You ask for my dangh- -

ter? Why, young man, at your present
salary you could not even dress her

Suitor Oh, yes, sir: I could kee her
in gloves!

Old Crusty Gloves! Do you mean
to insinuate that my daughter would
only wear gloves 2 '

Suitor Pardon me, sir; I asked only
for her hand.

Well Bqnipped.
She You used to call me an angel.
He Yes, I remember I called yon

"my angel without wings." V
She But you never do any more.
He No, I've b4gun to believe that

you have wings, after all. It's so easy
for you to fly Intel a passion. Catholic
Standard and Times.

The bacilli are found in the sputa
and it Is settled b y repeated researches
that tuberculosis is spread nearly ex
clusively by dried sputum

The Pursuit of Pleasure,
We smile at tbe ignorance of the

savage who cuts jrlown the tree In or-
der to reach its jfruits. But the j fact
la that a blundep of this description
Is made by everyj person who Is over-eag- er

and impatient in the pursuit of

IMaeasea of tlic Blood and Srrrti.
No one need suffer with neuralgia. Tbia

disease is quickly ind permanently cured
by Browns' Iron Bitters. Every disease of
the blood, nerves and stomach, chronic
or otherwise, succumbs to Browns Iron
Bitten. Known and used for nearly a
quarter of a centuiy, it stands to-da- y fore-
most ajnony oar most valord rmHi.
sssvwwm in iSuCDsi nusy avu

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful
' - J U.. r- -

Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

I:the jjreat kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

It is the reat medi- - .

caj triumph of the nine-- J
MA teenth centurv: diS- - i

covered after years of
Hentifir; re.irrh kv

HSNlDr. Kilmer, the emi--
nenx Kianey ana Diaa-d- er

specialist, ' and is
wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acta trou
ku. nH Rrierht' Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec--
ommended for everything but if you have kid- -
ney. liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you neea. itnas Deen iestea
In so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among tne neipiess too poor xo pur- - ;

chase relief and has proved so successful in j

that sneeial arrangement has '

' . .
a
. . ,r .. . "... .

been made by whlcn an readers 01 mis paper
. who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out if vou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in' this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer 8c Co.,Bing;- -
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Home of Bwamp-Roo- t.

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

We advise
our readers
to buy
Vicks Seeds,

TM BE3T THE WORLD

' PRODUCES.

The hahdeomest and most com- -
Catalogue the house has everIilete sent free, provided you state

in what you are most interested,
Flowers, Vegeiables or Small '

Fruits. Address !

James Vick's Sons,
Rochester, S:Y.

SHINGLES !

Machine dressed
Cedar Shinaes,

of all sizes, always instoct
For sale at the aills of

East Coast Cedar
Company,

Pennsylvania Ave.
Elizabeth City, N.C

Norfolk and soutnerfl R. fi.

, Schedule in effect Dec. 1st, 1899..

'
J ' TRAIN SERVICE:

. f uorthboukd:
Leave Elii City daily except Sunday 2:45, p. m.
Arrival .Norfolk " ." ' 4:zS, p. iu
Leave Elizabeth City' Tues., Thurs , aud

Saturday - ' y:S0, a. iu.
Arrive ul .Norfolk " " 11:00, a. ui.

southbound:
Leave E1U. City daily texet'pt Sunday) 11:40, a. nr.
Arrive at Edeulou " " 12:40, p. iu.
Arrive itelliaveu " ' " " 4:4j, p. iu.
Leave Elizabeth City lues., Tliurs., and

Saturday " . ' 6:00, p. in.
Arrive Edenton " " " 7:00, p. ui.

i.Traius slop at ail intei mediate Station!).

. tit AM BOAT SdUVI.

!, btcaiutis leave hueutvu ua.iv (except Sunday
1:00 p. iu. . tor i'lyuioutil. Jaiuesviile. V lllaiuistou
and Windsor. Leave tdeutou luesday, Xhurs-d- y

aud Saturday 1;00, p.m., for hov.au Kiver
Landings and Friday lor Scuppf ruong Hiver.

Steamers leave Elizabeth i itv tor Koanoke
Island, Oriental and Newberne, Tuesday, Thurs-
day aud Saturday 6:00, p. in., connect with the
A. i N. C. Kail road and the W. A W. Railroad . for
Uoldsboro aud W llmington, &c. i'oi Scupper
nong River Mondayaud Wednesday 1200, liov n
ror KitDjock and iortn hiverLandings Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
3:00, p. ui. 1 or South Mills and Landing on the
Dismai Swamp route Monday, Wednesday and
Frtday 6 00, a. ui. Steamers leave Relhaven daily
.except Sunday tor Washington a N. C.
for lurtnar lutormaiioil apuly to W.H

Bnowden, Agent, Elizabeth City, or to the
ueneral Office of vheNorfoik & Southern R. K
Company, Norfolb:, Va.
M. K. KING, H. C. HUDCtlNS,

Oea'IMau'r. Gen'It 4 Pass'r Ar

GEOKGE W. BELL,
;

Q-TO.n-Sna.- itli.

. At the Old Stand on Road Street,
flLIZ. CITY. NORTH CAROLINA

Fi HiZIEGLEfl&BHO,
Successors to JohnBZiegler,

Dealers in all Kinds of

Undertakers'
Supplies,

From the Cheapest to. the Best, All tele--
grama promptly attended to.

when desired. The finest llearse in this
Section. Rosewood, Walnut, Cloth
covered and Mehdic Caskets specialty

the old stand on khriughaus btreet
1.A11 kind of Cabinet Work don

. TRY THE ...
"NEW HOME" SEWINQ MACHINE.

wditc rno fiionm idq "e t--
II m I u run uiuu wkuuu ferent atylea of
Sewing Machine we manufacture and their

pricea before you purchase any other.
THE KEW HOME SEWIHQ MACHINE CO.,

ukax u is, ja.A.ast,

at Tnmi Iwiw, Vol.

-.- . - rasMLenr :

For terras and advertising rates see
first page.

Communications relative to and of
interest in. the Albemarle Uisinci
(solicited from all quartern.. .

SENATORIAL CONVENTION.
The Republican Senatorial Conven-io- n

of the First District will be held

at Edenton, N. C, on Wednesday, the
iGth day of May, 1.900, immediately
after the adjournment-o- f the Republi- -

Congressional (Convention, for the
T,urrwiw r.f nnminut inir candidates for'
f-aior- ,;im!t

By order of the Executive
tee, this I4tn flay 01 vprii, liw,
j.

( M 15. CtLi'Ei'l'Kft, ChnYn.

. . r nnvfinPtumVATitn.ru uj.ii a tvjuron- -

( OJN lU UU..
Notice is hereby given that the Re

publican ( onve. tion of the First t oh- -

gressional District of N (fiolina
will be held at Kdenton on Wednes
day, the 16th of May 190., at 2 o'clock
it'. M for the purpose of appointing
delejiatts to the .National Republican

onveution 'at Philadelphia on the
ilftth of .rune: nominatinsr a P den
jtial Elector for the District, and trans
actintr puoh other business as may

come before 'it. ;

Chairman Cong'l Fx. Com.

EEPULICAN STATE CONVENTION.

Winston, N. ,, Jan 3d, 1900.

To the Republicans of North Carolina
The Republican Btate Convention is

called to meet in the City of Kaleigh
on Wednesday, May 2d, 1000 at the
hour of noon, for the impose of electing
four delegates from the ftate a l la rye
to the Republican iNHtiomil I on veil
tion and to .nominate candidates tor
Governor, Lieutenant Governor and
State OHicers and the
of the (,'ommiitee.

Each county is entitled to twice the
number of deletra'es as it iias member:
in the House of Representatives.

The plan of organization of the party
should be strictly complied with in
calling and holding the Conventions
and electing delegates. ' '

Bv order of the Statd Fxeentive
Committee at Greensboro, on auuary
2d, 1900. .

A.E Holtox, Chairman,
- Republican State i'x. Com.

V. S. Hyams. Secretary.

AIIIZONAIS PETRIFIED FOREST
- TO BE PKOrELTED.

The chairman of the. House Com

mittee on Public Land?, Mr Lacey,
of Iowa, ik advocating the project of

settiDgr a ide a csrtain tract of land in

Arizona as a petrified forest national
park. "This forest is'" one ..f the great
est natural curiosities on the Ameri

can continent, and it properly cared

for it will almost rival in interest

the wonders of the Yellowstone, the
Yosemite and the Mount Raiuer
Reservations. The petrified park
ies a short distance from . the Giand

Canyon of the Colorado in Apache
county. The trees probably grew be

side some inland sea. After falling

the cell siructure of the wood iii the

tree was entirely replaced by silica.

One of the most n markab e ieatures

of the park is a natural bridge 45 feet
in width which spanks the . canyon;
nearly 50 feet of the trees' lies on one

side so il is visible lor nearly 100

feet. Tbe wood is very handsome

when polished. ' .'

THEY TOOK KO' RISKS.

To use the words of an illustrious

man in an expression that has gone

through the press recently, "Ihe
Democratic party took no risks."

They wanted a sure thing. They were

not willii g to let the people have a

free, open chance at that constitution,

with a free ballot and a fair election.
They made a special la w to pass it by,

aud so, in North Carolina, after they

had. ratified that amendment to. the

constitution on the 21st day of Feb
ruary, if the date is remembered
rightly, they passed a law on the 6th

day of March under which this con-

stitution should be voted upon, For,
in connection with , that amendment

and as a part of it, they had said it
should be voted on according to the
law that was in force and effect on

the 1st day of May, 1899.: Tlin the
very next week we see they turned
around and passed a law specifica ly

regulating the voting upon that
consiUuilou.

NOT WELL FOUNDED. ,

The story conies trom Washington
that the cause of .Admiral Dewey's

auger at the .President is that he was

ncit paid S10.0C0 for his serv ces as a

Philippine Commissioner.- - The Pres--

dent was anxious to do. this, but the
statute which declares that no' man
shall hold two offices of trust a? d
profit at the same time made it im
possible. It is said the President
recommended that amount, an. t that
he will gladly sign the bill should it
become a law. The story came bin
as the result of an inquiry into th
Admiral's declaration that the Presi
dent "had robbed him."

THINK OF IT,

There are thousands of poor un
fortunate, but ruggedly honest, dt
voted, sincere and patriotic citizens
in North Carolina today, who may
not be able to educate their sons by
1908; if not, these poor, hontgt boys
will not be allowed to vote. The
educated town negro will have the
right lo vote, and under the proposed
amendment he will then "dominate"
the white man- - who has not been

fortunate enough to obtain the bless
ing of an education. Do we

lina? God forbid.

L. L. Witherspoou, of Catawba.
For Electors at Large --R. B. Da-

vis, oi New Hanover, and W. D,
Meiritt, of Person.

"COOKED 111S GOOSE."

The Hickory Press sen tenuously re-

marks that a few days before the
Democratic State Convention Super-

intendent of Public Instruction Me-ban- e,

who was nominated and elected
to office four years ago by the Popu-li-t- s

and Republicans, wrote! a nice
little .letter, making a bid for the
Democratic nomination for the office
he now holds. Some Democrats had
thrown him a hook baited and made
him believe he could get the nomina'-tio- u

and he got it in the neck. They
simply co ked his goose.

The Jibraskan Democracy pledged
he party "to wage an unceasing war-tar- e

against all the trusts," and the
.Minneapolis Tribune asks: "What
wai'are has it waged except, whea
out of power?"

Xe! raska's bank deposits have ed

$3,000,000 withia a year.
That State may be after demagogues
but it can not d. ny that its prosperity
dates from Republican success.

Democrats say they are pained to
see a wabble in Republican policies.
Solicitude of this kii.d is an infallible
sign that Democratic traps have
been set in vain.

TheSimmons ring invite the people
nf this free State to commit political
suicide, like Louisiana, or political
hari-ka- ri like Kentucky.!

An untcrpt i8in? Firm
There aae"-fe- men more wide awke

aad enterprising than Alex. AY ads-wor- th

who spares no pains to secure
the best. of everything in his line for
his many customers, lie now has
the agency for Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, which surely cures Consump-
tion, Coughs and t olds. This is the
wonderful remedy that ss now pro-
ducing so much excitement all oter
the country, by its mauy starling
cures. It absolutely cures Asthama,
Bronohitis, N.iusia and all afFectetions
of the throat, chest and lungs. You
can te-- t it fefore buying, by calling
at the above druj store and get
trial bot'I free, or regular size for
50c and $1. Guaranteed to cure, or
price reiunced. '

The man who writes to the Eagle
thaJ. "Adin:ral Dewey's j olitical mis
takes b gan from the moment he mar
ried that woman Sapho " is evidently
getting the matter mixed and is him
self more mixed than the matters
themselves can be said to be. Brook
lyn Eagle- - .

Bears the The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
of

UAlllGJOV LETfEll.
(From our Regular Correspondent.)

Washington, D. C, Apr. 201900.
It seems a pity to deny all the

startling aud sensational stories sent
but from v ashington about "ulti
matums" and "warships in connection
with the relations bet een this govern-
ment aud Turkey, but truth conTpfcls
it. While n 13 possible that an ulti
matum, and even warships, may later
on fagure in our transactions with the
Sultan of Turkey, it is premature to
drag them in it at this stnge of the
game. It is true that the relations
oetween this government and that of
the teultan are somewhat strained, but
there 13 uo reason to believe that the
Sultan, in whose hands tne matter now
rests, will be foolish enough to invite
punishment at our hands. The pa-
tience of President McKinley has be-

come exhausted by the repeated fail-
ure of the Sukon to keep his prom-
ise to pay for property belonging to
American missionaries in Turkey,
, Inch was destroyed by a mob, several
years ago, and he has made a peremp-
tory demand upon the Sultan to set
tie uptor take the consequences. That
is as far as the matter has gone, and
that no immediate rupture is expected
is shown by the fact that the Presi-
dent, accompanied by Mrs. McKin-
ley, has gone away.for a week, and
that Secretary Hay is in New York
looking after some private matters.
The Sultan has :he choice of !paving
that money wi lingly or being made to
pay it. but President McKinley is de-

termined that he shall pay it. ?

The House spent the greater por-
tion of this '.?eek in considering" and
passing the Naval Appropriation Bill.
As usual, the Democrats made a dis
play of themselves, by trying to strife e
out the clause in the bill placing

IS500.000 at thfi rlisnosal nf th Prpsi- -

Screens o Order
--wfnw iiiu, ejjtSsyjyVi iry"!

ai

ajVa.i. ,t.i j.;,- aaafcalasWaa-- -u 11r . ...
SEND FOR D1SCRIPTION A'D

PRICES TO

S. B. lillerlGo,
Established 18.1.

WHOLESAL- E-

5

Commission
Fish Dealers

7 JFulton Fiftli'JIavlivt
JVeicYorh.

Clarance G. Miller, i

Miller Longbotham.
' i

rpecl attention given to the Sale of
Korth Carolina Khad. Stencils and.
Stationery lurniehed o,n ;aiplicatiaii
BhaT'vv e employ no agent.

Ji. Ui t Ha F F

Successor to
Laiiphear , & Eaff,

Wholesale Commit Dealei

IB Fmil M UUKll

SO. 12 MiLTON FIKI1 MARKK'J

.MEW Y O K K.
t.orth Carolina Had a Spscialty
Da-AK-

nts.

WILLIS! H, ROGERS.

l'OK.i ULTOiN MAkKET.

O JC. -
Toath Carolps Shad a Sjieci'ty.

Stencils ninUred at a rix.u .m'f nolic
Kafekekck: Banks and ther finan-cia- ls

when required. stencils fun
is; ed at the Home Office at a mo
ment's notice

Scr Thln Tor ir-- .

A tT?isi"r!oi. hiwhti-iij-tiuwictioseis- t

S'jrt Uiiu?.. tiil.o.isuess, ti.-- b, .iacbe, f 1 1t"d tongue, lei er, piles auu a tuciit.uiid otheril.s are caused by constiiation aud slacithliver. Cascai ets Candy Cathartic, the won-
derful new liver stumlaut and intesiinaltome are by all drugg.&ts guaranteed to cureor money refunded. C. C. C. are a surething'. Try a box to-da- y; 10c., 23c., 60abample and booklet free. See our bis ad.

Keii&bla neronnanf m mpfhonioa I a 4 wtnw il. i j" vaiajaa VI lUVCliUVVfleslrlng a trfp to the Paris Exposition with good

K ra i '4 ft.Bros

:d A X U FA CTU RERS,

ELIZABETH CTTY.K. C.

1

.oiicc ur.niNKuiititon.
The (.oparttieixhiphert'tofore exist-in-;'

between Sawyer s Jones has this)ay dissolved bymutual onseH, Mr.
T.C. June- - relirim?. iAIl persoi s in-dtb- te'l

to the said Jinn will settle theirjiceountsand notes wit h John L. Saw-yer & o , whenre antliorized fct col-
lect and receipt fortune.

8iued, J.L. LAWYER
TljOS. v. JONES.In retiring from the firm of lawyer

& Jones I beg leave to reccommindthe new hrm th patroifge of our
friends and patrons and ask their con-
tinuance of same.

- THO.S. CV JONES.
Elizabeth City, January 20, 1000.

'

: f

llacata
Eoc k Kecpgi Sastnsss,

PHG'JQGRAPHY,
FOR A

Situation, ffe- Tjt8-Writin- g

cwr WILBUR R. SMITH
1 LEXINGTON, kY.,

For circular of bis famous and; responsible

want)Hf'. . . :. :
. hA Sncnl in hia Htanrarinn m

JOMMERC'AL QOLLEGE OF KY. UNlYERSIfl

iwardrd Medal at World's Exposition.
iefers to fboiisaniiH mf pradnates in P"9'''""?
vost or Fukl Kuainesa ounr. iurluding un-
ion. Books and Board in family, alov' f--

ihortliand.TyM-Wribne.aii- d T.emrh.J'pwmltiea.
W-T- na Kentiii ty ruivaraity Ciplouiai. under teal,
warded arartrr.'. ! Itir..'y V ' .'Vt. f"l

' X order to hunt viYf reach . adarta only,

4MLBUR R SiWITH.LEXINGTOri-KT- .

V tase.ofan emergency. The attempt THE TRIBUNE,
2sw York Qity.


